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Resume 
Associate Professor, Department of Journalism § Western Kentucky University, Bowling Green, KY 42101 
Office: 2B Garrett Conference Center. Ph. (502) 745-6987 (Dept.: (502) 745-4143). E-mail: cgoble@wku.campus.mci.net 
Residence: 331 Cedar Ridge Road, Bowling Green,KY 42101-3716. Pb. (502) 782-5016 
Jonrnalism Teaching Experience--
1996-present - Western Kentucky University, instmctor for "Basic Reporting" under WKU's optional retirement program. 
1985-1996 - Western Kentucky University, instmctor for "Journalism and Society," "Basic Reporting" and "American Press 
History." 
1972-1975 - Indiana University, instmctor for "Editorial Practices" and "Introduction to Mass Communications"; project 
coordinator for newspaper prepared by members of the Dow-Jones Newspaper Fund High School Teachers' Workshop, July 
1974. 
1971-1972 - University of Kentucky, instmctor for "Principles of News Writing" and "Writing for the Mass Media"; 
laboratory instmctor for "Copyreading and Editing." 
1955-1970 - Berea Citizen (weekly), directed on-the-job training for Berea College students working injoumalism. 
Emplovment--
1985-present - Western Keutucky University, assistant professor, 1985-1991; associate professor. 1991-present. 
1981-1984 - Concentration on research, writing and computerizing the dissertation. 
Estate executor for mother (Berea, Ky.), 1983-1984, and for aunt (Victoria, B.C., Canada), 1975-1978. 
1977-1979 - Lay associate minister and Christian education director, Oak Bay United Church, Victoria, B.C., Canada: 
organizatiOll of church visitation program~ youth leader. church public relations. member of VariOllS committees and boards. 
assistant worship leader. 
1972-1975 - Associate instmctor and lecturer in journalism, Department of JoUrnalism, Indiana University, while a graduate 
student. 
1971-1972 - Teaching assistant in journalism, Department of Jonrnalism, University of Kentucky, while a graduate student; 
research assistant for information-seeking study, summer 1972. 
1964-1970 - Editor of Berea Citizen (weekly) and superintendent of Berea College Press, Berea, Ky.: staff organization and 
training. planning and execution of news coverage, expansion of circulation. scheduling of printing work, estimating. billing, 
budgeting, planning for offset conversion. 
1955-1964 - Associate editor and assistant superintendent of the above organizations. 
1956-1%1 - Berea correspondent for the Associated Press and the Lexington (Ky.) Herald. 
1952-1955 - U.S. Navy: completed officer candidate school, damage control school and school for destroyer engineering 
officers; served aboard USS Moale (DD-693) during the Korean conflict, the last year as chief engineer; lieutenant in Reserve. 
1944-1952 - Student worker at Berea College Press, Berea Citizen and Berea College News Bureau; staff member at2S7 
Lexington, Ky., YWCA girls' camp; provisional scoutmaster at Boy Scout camp. 
Education--
Ph. D. in Mass Communications, Indiana University, November 1984. Dissertation topic: '''The Obituary of a Machine: The 
Rise and Fall of Ottmar Mergenthaler's Linotype at u.s. Newspapers." 
M.A. in Communications, University of Kentucky, 1972; won Lon C. Henry Prize for Excellence in Public Relations class, 
1971. 
B.A. in History and Political Science, Berea College, Berea, Ky., 1952. 
Graduate of Berea Foundation High School,1948. 
Conference Activities. Papers and Articles--
Moderator and discnssant for panel at Ohio Valley History Conference, Bowling Green, Ky., October 1996. 
"Rogers' Typograph versus Mergenthaler's Linotype: The Push and Pull of Patents and Priority in the 1890s." Refereed 
research paper presented at History Division, Association for Education in Jonrnalism and Mass Communication, Norman, 
Olda, August 1986; revised and presented at the Ohio Valley History Conference, Richmond, Ky., October 1994; presented 
at American Typecasting Fellowship, Charlotte, N.C., September 1996; article accepted in February 1997 for inclusion in 
Printing History journal. 
"Mark Twain's Nemesis: The Paige Compositor." As a refereed selection, this paper was presented at the History Division, 
AEJMC, Memphis, Tenn., Augnst 1985; reprinted in Western Kentucky University Facultv Research Bulletin. Vol. 9, 1987, 
pp 13-31; presented at the Ohio Valley History Conference, Richmond, Ky., uctober 1991; revised and presented at Amencan 
Typecasting Fellowship, Buena Park, Calif., July 1994. 
Leader for panel evaluating the press in the former Soviet Union, AEJMC Southeast Colloqnium, Tuscaloosa, Ala., March 
1993. 
"Oltmar Mergenthaler: Luck, Genius and Sorrow Surrounded the Life of the Linotype's Inventor. "Refereed research paper 
presented at AEJMC Southeast Colloquium, Chapel Hill, N.C., April 1989. 
"Show and Tell Works Well in History Classes," article in CLIO, AEJMC History Division newsletter, January 1987. 
"Linotype Was First Used 100 Years Ago," article in CLIO, June 1986. 
'''The Right Type" (article about John R. Rogers), Berea Almnnus (college), Sept.-Oct. 1985, pp 5-6. 
'''The Oipping Bureau: Its Function Today in the PR Profession," report distributed by the Public Relations Department, 
University of Kentucky, 1971. 
"Up Poor Fork and Down Cutshin," Berea Almnnus, June-July 1968, pp 3, 12, 29-30. 
'''The Offset Story at the Berea Citizen," National Publisher, December 1965, pp 16-18. 
Service Activities--
Participant in Speakers Bureau of WKU and Bowling Green/Warren County Bicentennial, 1997-present. 
Member, Faculty Senate, Western Kentucky University, 1991-1994. 
Del~g member ofPeople-to-Peoplejoumalism educators' trip to the Soviet Uuion, March 22-Apri16, 1991. 



